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Chapter 1 
Con1 m unication and African Culture: 
A Sociological A nalysis 
Andrew A. Moemeka 
University of Lagos 
Lagos, Nigeria 
TI1ere is need to anain self defin ition and knowledge of African Cultural while Africa 
unde1 gMe~- ch~n!!e and external influence . (Leslie t9i3l · 
\\'it h an area of about 11 .7 million square miles, Africa is the second 
largeq of the continent~ and the most compact. Its population was estimated 
ii i 19R7 to be about 600 million (World Almanac, 1988), comprising over 
5.000 ethnic grour~ - This diversity ha ' gi\en rise to diffetences in language, 
rL 'igi[)n and other cul turai identities which ha,·c prompted some culture 
~d;K:lars to ~ce Africa a~ a l:ind of many cultures. But, in spite of th e dif-
fcrcnd: ~ K the fundamental h<,,is of the values, norms and mores of Africa 
rem~:im uniqu.: . Hence i ~ aho ta!k nbo ut the African Culture. 
~~-~D~ ~~<~:~~ ·••D~· il l 
f 
T!i c fi rst rrob!em one fa K:e~ in the discussion of the concept of culture 
in Afri.-a is that of resohi ng thi~ .::onfi ict between the monolithic thru st im-
pl ied in the concept or African Culture. and the multiculturality perspecti\c 
il! the concepi of Afric3n cultures. Numerous re~earch ~tudies han.· been con-
du:·ted on this issue. Some of these stui.! ies affi rm that, because of the multi -
cthn i,· natLtre or Afriran peopie~K there i~ Jh) identifiable body of trait' which 
can be referred to as "Africa n Culture." For example, corte~ (19i2) has posed 
t il~ quesLion : 
E) "hat criteria can we inc:tud l' ur.dcr thi~ rubric (African Culture) both the cuhure of th e 
l-,ung Bushmen of the Kalatwi- those gemic. pc:I,rful. pror~·nylesy K hunting and ,·o il cc-
' ing fc1 ll. ... ?.nd the traditional pattem~ ,1f life and t~ougKhl oft he sophi~t ica t cc!I materially 
,, ·,·a!lh). poti ticall:; and svci~!ly complcx.militar ii y o rganised kingdom~ of West Africa-
A~hantiK Benin, Yoruba nnd Hau,a' (p . ix). 
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2 Andrew A. !vfuemeka 
Other adhcreni S of ethnic pluralism and assumed diversi ty of cultures 
in A frica include TurnbuU ( t962); Hunter (1963 ); Levine (1966); Cohen and 
Middleton (1970); Middtct.on (1970) and Olorunsola (1972). Even though these 
other adherentS d0 not completely deny the existence of any authentic African 
culture, they are all heavily inclined ·rowards ethnocultural pluralism . The 
implicit question all pf them seem to be asking is: if multi-culturali ty is a 
fact of the African cuhural environment , how can an y one speak of an 
African culture? 
Dualism/ Marginality 
Before we take up the views of scholars who have tried to provide answer~ 
to the question , it is necessary to recognise that there is a middle-of-the-road 
view of culture in Africa. What one many refer to as the cultural marginali-
ty or dualism perspective. This view partially agrees that there are some 
cultural patte rns which retain some di stinctively African, rather than et hnic, 
characteristics . However, it adds that because of cultural interaction bet v.:een 
Africa and the West, these cultural patterns have been tremendously modi fied 
or transformed into something which is neither African nor Western . In sup-
port of this view, Turnbull (1962) has pointed out tha! the contemporary 
African stands in-bcl\wen the Africa n tradition and the Western trad ition; 
that he belongs to neither of the two traditions and consequent iy experiences 
some feeling of loneliness. In this regard, Sanda (1979) draws attention to 
Chinua Ach ebe' s No Longer 01 Ease and Wole Soyinka's The Lion and the 
Jewel which depict the connie! of cultures wh ich the authors percei\'ed as 
a ttend~nt on the pro~K:ess of cultural interaction between Africa and the West. 
Ricard I! 970) pu; the problem succintly whe!l he ebserved that "the (African) 
wr iter. find s him sei f in a very ambiguous si tuation . .. On the one hand , he 
a ffir ms th e dignit y or his own cu ltu re and that of his language . On the ot her 
ha nd, he use~ a y~· estern language, and often, his cultural references a re 
We'iern." (p. l). 
qhi~ duali~m or margina liiy Pl.'rsrecti\"t? que!;tion s the e\t ent to which 
the I · ariou~ asrcrb of African culttm· arc totally African. And adherent' of 
the perspectiq.· either suggest that a hybrid culture is emerging in Africa or 
admit that both African and Western cultural patterns are co-existing in the · 
COiilemporary context. 
Africanity 
A third group of culture scholars strongly belie ... \.·s in the existen ce of 
authentic Afri can culture that is easily identifiable and has a powerful irn-
~----·~···[ ·";D1*· -~~ .. ~· t"'..lr-1 ~~~--~_KKK~KIFD ·I~~~-~-KKKKKIK ... I;,P.· .. I:~ ... ~-=-~=:KIKKKKK~IKK~ D -..... _.'*'i ... ":~~---·-IKKIKK 
; 
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pact on the behaviour and world-view of the African·. This group does not 
deny ethnocultural pluralism in Africa; nor does it deny cultural dualism. 
But it gives pro.minence to the reali ty of African Cul ture as distinguishable 
from either the cultures of different African ethnic groups or from Western, 
Eastern and other cultures. This distinctive African culture is what Maquet 
(1972) has called Africanity and Uchendu (1988) has used to underscore the 
cultural implications· fo r African Unity. 
Two studies are particularly relevant here . The first is th at by 
Ademuwagun (1971) who compared different aspects of African culture as 
manifested by African students in the United States with aspects of American 
culture -as reflected in American students and found significant differences .. 
One of the many typically African cultural trait s is polygyny. Another is con-
siderable deference to age and seniority - a cultural trait that frowns on 
the use of first ..names unless within the same age group. Ademuwagun (1971) 
holds that these facts of culture are different from what prevails in the United 
States among Americans and other Western people. His position falls in line 
with those of Southall (I 969); Mair (1969); Ayisi (1972); Maquet (!972) and 
Ajayi ( 1988). 
African culture h a~ also been fo und to d iffer signi ficantly in many 
respects from European and other cultures. Jahn (1961 ) asserts than " African 
Culture is ... a culture of the 'How ', of the Kuntu; while present-day Euro-
pean culiure has become a culture th at emphasizes the thing. Kintu, above 
everything" (p. 237). The uniqueness of A frican cultural form or Africanity 
has also engaged the attention of Maquet (1972) . He notes that a study of 
the monograph on the cultures of certain individual Afr ican societies would 
reveai tremendous similarities of cultural for ms. Maquet also argues strong-
ly that Africanity is reflected in various aspects of culture such as marriage , 
famiy ~K lineage system, belief system, value orientation, production system 
and world views. This is particularly true of the West African sub-region 
where Aina (1988) found enough evidence to be ab le to conclude: 
The primary cultural phenomena and interactions of pre-colonial West Africa extended be)ond 
the t-oundaries of contemporary nalion-states; contained m ajor similarities in institut ions, 
languages and arti fac t•. and contain and have provided inst itutions and mechan i< ms for 
inte r-ethnic interaction and incorporation (p . 34) . 
What \:1c adherents of a distinctively African culture .arc saying is that, 
in spi te of differences in details and the impact of accultu ration , there are 
cultura! values and attitudes which transcend ethnic boundaries in Africa . 
, ... -KI~---K~- .. , ...... ~~K--··- ................... ~K -K-~--~~-KK- ...... ~K--... .,-............ 7" c >y~~· .. :;;:.. • .;)'&:•. • ' -m··"' i-/'"'.c..:".c.;( ,. , ., . ... ;.",_;_..;_ .. c;., n:a ,..ate,_. . !1111 .;., • 
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This is the stand taken: in this chapter. It is a stand which recognizes that 
"culturai values-and attitudes are informed by the philosophical foundations 
of African culture, which are ba sic to the understanding of all aspects of 
the cullure., (J<ilin·. f%1). This philosophical base forms the thrust of our 
discussion of the relationship between communication and culture in the African environment. 
Interrelationship of Communication and African Culture 
Any discussion of African Culture must be limited to a few aspects in 
order to be focused m.ough to help comprehen sion. This is because, in both 
scope and depth, the ri'.chness of African Culture is almost without limit. 
Our discussion here is, therefore, confined to five of the basic princip·les that 
inform established norm~K mores and values, and how there are interwined 
with communication. It is important to point out here that culture and com-
munication have a symbiotic relationship . Culture determines the code, con-
text and meaning of communication; and communication is the life-wire of 
any cul ture; withou1 communication no culture can survive. The basic prin-
ciples that are discussed below have generated traits that affect or underlie 
the reason why people communicate, how they communicate, in what con-
text and with whom they communicate. 
Communication here refers to what occu rs in 'traditional' or rural 
A frican environment, where 'pure' African culiure predominates. The two 
maj or systems of communication - verbal and non-verbal - that ob ta in 
everywhere are also operational in the African communication environment. 
But while the elders in Africa have the right to communicate mostl y verbal-
ly, the youth and younger generations in general are, by tradition , expected 
to communicate mostly non-verbally. Because of their little experience in life, 
the youth are expected to \\atch , listen and act according to what is seen as 
best fo r the people as indicated by the elderly. This norm is bu ttressed by 
many pro\'erbs and adages. AQ examp)e of this is from the Wolof of Senegal 
which says: "The child looks everywhere and very often sees noth ing, but 
the elder!} man while sitting down sees everything". In a like mann.er, the 
Aniocha of Nigeria hold that the ''the child may have a cock, bu t it m us t 
crow in the compound of the elder' '. 
Transm ission of cuiture in most rura l Afn~K:an societies i< ... !most enti re-
ly th r0ugh interpersonal comm unication carried out in d~ ads, small groups 
(family meerings) and large groups (village meetings). T he market-place, the 
village school and social forums and funeral occasions also serve as impor-
tant channels for disseminating cultural in formation. In addit ion, story- tellers, 
o{t:;I;•t>I~Kt~~~I~~~-v~- D~K~;-~:·-~ ~··M:;;::~:~-:;;ffD ', '· ···~ 
~ ...... 
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balla rd chanters and praise-singers reli ve the exploits and experiences of past 
and present generations and thus help educate the younger generation. 
Of parti(U)ar imrurtallt:l' arc three in~trumcnts - the gong , ihe fiute 
and the drum - which are significant channels of communication and in-
form at ion in the poli tical liTe of the African. Though used differently in dif-
ferent com tKnunitie~I their widespread use attests to their cultural significance. 
In the main , they rlay the triple ~ole of informing the communit y, media ting 
interrcr~onal communication and serving as tools for entertainment. 
llmH'\Tr, the gongman is a lmost invariably a political message bearer. Us-
ing the gong t(l gain a; tention, he delivers important messages from the leader 
and / or hi~ l'ouncil to the community. Whell'the flute and the drum are used 
for thl' purpo~c~ or the government or the community rather than for enter-
ta in ment . the~· arc cad1 seen a~ 'em ergency channel'. They a re used to in -
fmm th,· community of ~crious impending dangers, catastrophes, flagrant 
\inial ion or taboos. deal h of the leader' vi ~i t of important dignitaries, declara-
lion or \\ar-., et(., and to summon the community to meetings. 
" ' we ha,-c puinted out elsewhcn.:. communication in traditiona l Afri,·an 
mmm tlnitie-. i~ a matter of human inter-relation ships (Moemeka , 1984) . In 
'lidl rural yCl!ing~K communication is. almost always a question of attitude 
to one\ neighbour. Therefore, accep tance or rejection of information and 
11cw idea' b dependent on how such an action will affect established rel a-
l ~onIhipD "hi,·h, im·ariably, have been shaped by the culture . When com-
munication i~ vertical , it follows the hierarchical socio-political position s 
with in the community. Consequently, what a person says is as important as 
"ho he i': both th e WHAT and the WHO are generally in consonance with 
publi c C\pcctat ions or societal norms . In other words, statuses within the 
El illllllll lit~ carry with them certain cultural limitations as to what to say and 
hm\ to -.ay it. Horizontal communication is ba\ed on a number of criteria 
among whid1 arc age-grade~K occupation , geographical proximity and ethnic 
allinity. u a, ically. therefore, l'Ommunication i~ carried on strictly according 
to the C\tabli-.hed norm' and m ores of the community. These norms, mores 
and \alut'' c..leri\c from ~omc basi( principles, five of which a re discm~ed here . 
Thl' puprcmalD~ of the Community 
In i\f1 i,·a. the (Uilllllllnity tahc' prc,·cdcnl'c 0\'l'r the individual. although 
it tkpc11d' on him for ih existence, stability and progress . This African 
ndturalt rait is exemplified in Niger ia which has more than 400 ethnic group~ 
alt o f \\ hic h plal'e the in terest of the community over that of the individu al. 
111 the Ucnt.lel Sta te of Nigeria, urgent personal matters are, of necessity , 
~~··tI~ 
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Andrew A. /l1oemeko ' st:s:-pend~ i'hfl4.-r'!t is a cal! for community manual labour. In the North of j 
t!:-a: ~·otmtryK indivi&aai grkvances are, at best. ignored if th ::;. are' at variance 
wi:h the intcn:st0!thf cc :n i;l:1 r itv as a whole. In rhe East , ruks rather !han ~ r uI l~ I:s or individ'&ali' arc the: e~s e~tiai mechanisms for SOCial order EdreenI ~ 1 19S~}K 
in all the comKm~nit ic I K if what an indi•. iduai has to Silv is not in the · 
ir.ren.•sr of the communit y, no maucr how relevan: and impo~tant it may be f ~o that individual, he wo ;ild be bound b:>' tradition l c ··swallo w his words". j 
Hl- may, of course, ~~h i s ;- c_ hi! compi~·m ts into the ears cf tho, :: who :nay l 
be able ~g help m wavs. thiu wo 11 ;,: not conflict with commun ir y int eresr. This .. 
l'Orii:ern for ihe wdf;.n:- of ALL instead of that of a rE v,, is uphe ld no: only I ~ll!~ng the e!hnic groop~ oi' !\ :g:.'ria. but also amon _2 su.ch otr:er grn iJps ,across { 
' '' n:a " the \\'olof n l Sene,, I, the Alnn of GJ,na, the R '' nvu n f Kenya, j 
!he Tutsi of Bumndi and tl•c Zulu of South Afdca . 1 
Tiw Utility of the I.OOividual l 
Thi, Prin.-inle pia.:l."s em r hasis on ~ollecrive re!>pon;;ibi li ty ~: nd co- ... 
operal ion . If the commu nir)· l tDIe:nd~ on the indi\·idual for its existence. it .j 
g.,,.s wii hout ~ay i ng •-~ at t!it ind i,i..iua! is considered very impon aP ..t. e\·en -~~ tlw ~ ·_fK:h his im portance is on ly ir. !he contex: or the welfare or the l'Olll :nuui- : 
I)· Thr ~K:ummun it y er.joim i;s m · ·r71ht>rs eaeh to be h i~ brother D~ ke•:per. In . 
this " ay, i: di s~ ha rg e<> its re,pon :·iL!ity for ~ uid ing a ;, d jlro t ec t ~r !g the welfa re l 
or ll1ch jdua1s. qh~ man yy l~linut food i~ fd bv his ll :.'i.!hbour: ihe fa rmer I 
·.-. ho suoden:y fail<; si ck mid-DD~Iy i:-: the fanning se? 'C'n ·has h i~ : <Jm1- v. ork 1 
l'Om r !t'l ed fo r him b_~ the c;> ;:; u ;L' ::< y; th:: w;d (m i1as a righl to ex prcr to i 
r;, c on iht gerI c:-p~ify d the ..: uro,:;: ..; nit v. qh i~ cuhai trai t whic·h ! rgn K-K ~ ends 
e<hni·: and l ing u i~r iI~ :t roup~ in /\f•·i -: a .find ' eypres~io n in surr,(' ; : ~pcc! s of 
.-\f.icJ q <Dral!it crar ~r;KD or rro 1~ru ~K ·1 he Fa n!e of Gh;n,a r rarK s r~; ir rhi> l'aiue 
'' i! :; th· r w·. er L "1 !:e r.r;,,r kin~ ri::n d<'t'S not lack a re<rirK ~ !'iac<:> '' : the l gh~ (>i Nogcria with : "T"o KK: hi l drei~ of the same mother do n OI l: •:ed a lamp 
, ,-. ·, :J; iog I· r 1:~ r e' en in lilt' da r ~ c' ! w;ner ' '; ar :d th t· Zu lu wi;h: ''1-L.nd:, W<!Sh t:Jcl; orher· ·. 
AnG I•tt:r area wh cr~ rL e ur ilit \' 0 f the in di ·; id ual is gDlD <K:o f! ! ~ i iK i·g· in i ~ ihe 
g,nera;'Pn of idta• .. tn ~f:;ite o f -tht' sup remacy o f the cop •:'llm ity, 1~:D ir:-
J j, lli :J< '. i doe!i nor ~ee him~eii a~ a ~ !~K ~ e t. Jt .,_, a;; irr:p:.:rt;>r mem be-r o f the 
l\lriH il uni tv whkh he ~erD<:~ an d w k~~e peace. good~ .·crnmen t and pr0 -g r :; I ~ ld.! event uall y be o i dire ~ i benefit to· hi m. Tr<•da ion cor1fer~ on him 
the : ~~h; to say ho 1~ he rli1 nk ~ the commun it y should be run . When pdJiic 
issues an." thrown open i'ur dJ sct:<:sior;. he i ~ given a hraring i! :":: wanh 10 
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Communication and Afr ican Cuiture 7 
contribut e. In fact, tradition demands that he should "say his mind" in order 
to be seen as contr ibu ting to the government and welfare of the community. 
lt is oq ly a fter a d~ci~ iM n h a ~ benr taken and given a rima! binder that fur-
ther opinions and vie\'1-S from the individual become irrelevant. Before then 
~uch view~ and orin ions are regarded as very important. It is the synthesis 
of su ch !nd i\'iduai vi::ws and opiniom which form the basis of community 
decis ion;, . 
The Sanctity of Authority 
he:·y c.- mnnt nit y. big or ~m<~ llK monolithic or multi-ethn ic has a leader. 
The ! tllr of t hi~ leader differ~ from community to community; so also is the 
amou nt or rower bf's wwcd on the office. However. the leader is the first 
ciiizen or the community and is generally given the honour and prestige befi t-
ting ti1at r- ·••i rion Among very many ethnic groups, he is both the temporal 
<:111d ~rmi t i:Pi head o f the communi ty and is therefore seen as representing 
ui1 irlt' prnl' ic:ence. A mollg the Y oruba t> f Nigeria, ior example , popular max-
im re~ ;1 r di :D g tht iea dt:r call5 him: "the King, the Commander and the Wielder 
<'f Atn:<ori; ~ K next to the Al m:gh ty" (Okediji, 1970, p. 205). This eulogizing 
tna\i m <~fK r lD cD wit 1: the prove rb among the Ashanti of Ghana which says of 
the ktn t,: :r ~ ;K; t "aftc t th..-: eleph ant there is no other animal." The leader is·, 
h o iiC' \er, C"-;' ected to bt• abo1e ren~oachK \\'hcther he rules supreme or rules 
th rough a c ~llI in c:K the co~nnnm ity ex ped" of him no less than what the status 
~md hnnot•l bcstc:xcd on him demand . The demands of the supremacy of 
the CU illillunit y ailed even the leader who i~ not above the communiiy. 
Resprct for Old Agr 
In 1\!"r i·.· ::, olJ :.t!,!l' i' holwu rahil' and old men and women are !reared 
wi1h J :g.nn .• and respect. Th e aF d are ~ t" Cll as the repositories of wisdom 
an:1 h t(' '' li?Jgc and . th erefore . a" assets o f greRl value to the community . 
J-! '.' nc:.: : l,: Fr! nte of Ghana hold ihilt "U,e word of the elder is more pow•:r-
iui th:.tl! lite lh ~ 1 :1 der " K !n addirion, il is sr:ongly held that living to a 'ripe' 
a ;;e is e1ici ·::J c: r ol a life- of JUStict. chast ity, fair-play and high integrity, a 
lil e weli-~p~: ~:l ob'><'f\'int,: and respecting the norms and mr•res of society. The 
Hi,: ed, t h crtKl~ D DlD · >.en ·e a~ example\ f0r the youth to foilow. Herein lies the 
~ i plifi<K· a lhtKD oi an A~han t i prowrb ·which warns that ''whcon a child does not 
li<..tcn t'l t!;c word~ of his father (eide!'s) ht eat~ food which ha~ no ~:alt"; 
and o f i lit~ !g. b0 that "a chiid who der:1and ~ to bt his own master (does not 
ta"e ad1 i c ~ from eiders) sleeps in the cold ' '. 
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Howeve-r, the o1fin~:: o f vears of life alone does not alwa~· y dil·it l'l'srl'l't 
and recognition~ & isK ~xpectKed that nothing but words of wisdom and good 
counsel should com-e f.torn the aged. In order that words of wisdom may 
continuously came fttlml the elders for the benefi t of the community, they 
are given a pia~ o-fbo~onr in the government of the commun it y, and their 
ad vice, in genera!, is r10o1 easily set a~ ide or ignored. The aged guide the com-· 
munity, leading ir toact~ns ihat would fall in line with the che ri ,hcd tradi -tion~ of the people. The olde~ one is, the grea ter th e resrcct one gcrs. bur 
the greater the r!KD:~!umsibiht y io r guardinl' and guiding the n'm nwn iry . Tl11: 
imponance Of age ID i tt€ g(lver; mcnt E~E" the nlf1111HIIlity i• trad it ion~dly · 
acknowledged in Afrra,. The Sidamo of Ethinria ha' e tileir !.1w, tl: :11 i'. 
pol itica l !!erontocracy: and th e lg bo of Nigeria . their Og !Jo, til ;l! i' !l ,., ,,., a -
lional sys i('m of 'l{)dal Of'i.lcr . B.H h dcrin· rrlllll I he l'lrlturall:- in it l'rl'llt li ; Ji l 
of ~ivi n g due rt>, perr to· age in /\ fril·a . 
'1 
j 
j 
~ j 
j 
Religion as a Way of Life 
R::! igion pervades 1he life or rhc A!'rican . Commenting on thi, rcligiPtl\ lra it 
in !he African, l'v1bi ti 0%$) has ob<.en ed ttwt "where' er 1 he African i,, th·re 
is hi s re1igion; he canie.s i~ to the fidd~ where he i\ sowing ~ccd" or harvest in!!· 
a new crop; he takes it wirh him to the beer party or to atlend a funeral ceremony'' (p. 2}. 
l j 
I 
1 
The A!'rica,J mav not !x· a e h ri~ ri;eg : hut ch r i~li <!e ify · i-. no: al l rh;i t thnc i ~ in relig ious b~lief~ or rc 1 u,·: t.: c to the AhnigiHy Ciod . It i.'> our 
of great reverence for the true God !hat the African resons ln1wi ng t h rou~h 
leo;scr gods who must inten·ene brtween man an d !he Alm igh ty. B :~ .. ·an,c religi on pcnadc~ all o ! hi , iif~·K th e Af1 !can d ll,_., lh ll mahc lor-
ma l d is!incrion between the sau-ed a n~i ril e secula r. o r hetwecn th e rc!ig iotl' 
and the non -religiou&, or h·: wec- r> the 'pi ritual and the ma teria! area ~ of life . 
The A frican comrnuniiy rs both sel:uia: and religious at tl:e sa me time. hu t· 
the rd :giou r. part fltnds 10 . be En er~h adoyved bet·;-Ku ~e the ' hcq · wa, t> !' 
bciJ<H·iour at any one pr, int ir: time is di l'tated bv the a,·ct>rt ed lltlrJil .• or rh,· 
communi ty whil-h . in turn. are ba,ecl on the relie iou~ belief's of the ''Q!nmuni-
ty . The pan which rel igion plays in the iifc c' f the Arrk:m ano ,,; , l'<l llil11lllli-
ty is panicuiarly pen asi'Ve beca u<;c tr!e god ' th ro ugh wh ich ti: : tWopk ~cdK 
the ble:,sings of the Ab:if hty Clod arc 'Y il :ho li,·alh v,•rv : · -M , a lllJ t il L·i r 
preSC!iCe i~ fe lr cverywh<'rc --· in the y"di ~tg e M.j!la rc. i11 ti :C li l;:r ket p:;tn·, 0!1 
fi;e SlreeL'> , a long !he fll f ;lilth~ <P!d in lht• hoJh e. Beiug I11 od~ or illli nl'dia iL' 
rt• tribwinn . th ey inspire- <h•C and fea r. TheirS) rnbolic r ~ nly i illi ly !'ll'a flv lidp, 
to ensu re tha t ind ividuabahde b) rht norms and uw;,.., t• l llt c l'Oillllit liiii\ . 
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Conclusion 
The fi• e philosphiocal foundations or basic principles that underlie the culture 
determine, in tradi tional Africa, who say what to whom, when, why and 
in what context. In oiher words. the culture determines the basis, content, 
context arid direciion of com;-nunication in the community. 
Each or th:: fin· 'pillars of African culture can be reified as communica-
tion source and seen as com mun ication itself. Once assimilated by the in-
dividual. each of tht>m communica1es its own values, and ihus helps to guide 
individual and socie tal behaviour according to the culture of the communi-
ty . for C\amplc, the Utility of the Indi vidual demands abhorrence of 
sdfi,hnc''· reward for consid era te behaviour, concern fo r the under-
privilc~edK love of one ' s kinsman, respect for life and the right of participa-
tion . Its basic Injunction is that the community should recognize every 
mcmher as useful and every member should be concerned about the welfare 
of every other member. 
The bond ~ of socie ty are th e shared svmhols. rituals, va lues and beliefs 
of its membe r~I and it is in these that the 'meaning' of the society is contain-
ed (Ross, 1976). In African communities, through communication, social 
bond~ direct individ ual actions towa:ds meeting social approval, and guide 
social behaviour to "'vards the de\'elopment of the life of the community and · 
o f it s \:U !t ure . Difft>ren::es in d-: taiis notwithstanding, the modes and systems 
a~ weli as instrumems of comm unication and existi ng cultural trait s are all 
informed by basic cultural foundations which are African rather than ethnic. 
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Culture, Wo1nen and the M edia 
Penina M. Mlama 
Uninrsity of D ares Salaam 
Dares Salaam, Tanzania 
Culture, women and the media are three concepts that have caused 
extensive deba~e especially with regard to development strategies in developing 
countries. 
Culture, which for many years ha s been considered irrelevant to develop-
ment. has in the I 980's received increas ing attention as a crucial component of 
the deveiopmenr process. It has been argued that devel opment strategies 
have, in the past, over-emphasised economic growth at the expense of the 
social and cultural factors wh ich a re also crucial to the process.(Colleta and 
Kidd . !980: Swantz. 1985; UNESCO, 1985; Nieuwenhui_ize. 1983). Develop-
mem agents are at the mome:1 t st ruggl ing with ideas and programmes on how 
to integrate cu lture into the development process. 
The centrality of women t o de velopment is not a ques ti on of debate. 
Women constitute over half of the population in developing countries and 
bear the heaviest bu:den of the r·roduction and rep roduction processes. Yet 
women continue to be subjugated , opp~essed and exploited through intricately 
WO\en economic, social and culturai SYStems that see women as infe ri or to 
men( Mascarenhas and Mbiimyi_ 1%.3; A·Jasebu, 1979: AA \VORD. 1985). Deve-
lop ment agents a re, therefo;e. preoccupied with how to surmount the 
pw blt·ms ari sing out of this sit u<Jtion Since the decla ration of the United' 
1\duons Decade for Women in 19 75 numerou~ efforts have been directed at 
pc;!J cies. programmes. researc h and pro_iec!s a imed at bettering the co nd ition 
of \-\omen. Although quite a lot ha>. been achieved in this respec:, the 
probicms are far from resolved. 
The irnpo;·:ance of communication to development is proven by the 
c·u l lo~al amounts of resource~ and efforts poured into establishi ng and 
deveioping communication systems and infrastructures . The mass media 
have seen considerable expansion in the d eveloping count1 ies . ~ew techno-
logic~ and approaches to reaching larger audiences have been supported by 
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